
DONT FO
RGET 

YOUR TABLE
 

NUM
BER!

Learn more by visiting 
www.lemurlandings.co.uk/parties

. No fuss, no mess

. Hot or cold food

. Dedicated party hosts

. Fun for everyone

LemurFun Time
LemurFun Time

Phaser 
Fun

Phaser 
Fun

Prices from 

£17pp
Prices from 

£18pp

Create-
A-BearCreate-
A-Bear

Due to the UK sugar tax, Pepsi is __p 
more

Regular events every school holiday!

Phaser Tag EventsPhaser Tag Events

6.30pm - 8.30pm | £14pp

www.lemurlandings.co.uk

YUMMY TREATS FOR £5 EXTRA

Online Offer Only
Last Food Orders 45 mins before the             

end of a session

Enjoy a   delicious children’s meal for 
just £5 more (normal prices from £6.25) 
when you purchase any child admission 

online!

Lola’s Cream Tea ......................................... For One £5.15
Enjoy a pot of tea & 2 scones served with butter, cream & jam

English Breakfast Tea ................................. Cup £2.40 Pot £2.90

Speciality Teas .............................................. Cup £2.50 Pot £3.00
A choice of Earl Grey, Green Tea, Peppermint, Chamomile, Red Berry or Lemon and Ginger

Espresso ......................................................... Single £2.20 Large £2.70

Americano ..................................................... Regular £2.75 Large £3.25

Latte/Cappuccino ....................................... Regular £2.95 Large £3.45

Mocha ............................................................. Regular £3.50 Large £4.10

Hot Chocolate .............................................. Regular £3.30 Large £3.80

Add cream and marshmallows for 60p | Add an extra shot of coffee for 60p

Babyccino ......................................................  £1.80

Baby Chocaccino & Marshmallows .......   £2.05

HOT DRINKS

Flavour your coffee with a shot of syrup .......................................................... 60p
A choice of Caramel, Vanilla or Gingerbread 

© Lemur Waterparks Ltd 2023

Add a sliceof our ‘Cake of the Day’for £2.20

Draught .......................................................... Regular £2.50 Large £3.10
Diet Pepsi, Pepsi Max, Sunkist Orange, Sunkist Lemon & Lime or Vimto

Draught Pepsi ............................................... Regular £2.60 Large £3.20
Pip Organic Juices ...................................... Carton £2.20

Drench Fruity Water ................................... Bottle £2.40

Bottled Water ................................................ Bottle £1.85

Simply Fruity .................................................. Bottle £2.10

Orange/Blackcurrant Squash .................. Jug £4.00

Starslush.............................................................................. Regular £2.50  

Cold Milk ....................................................... Cup £1.20

Marshfield Ice Cream Milkshake .............  £4.00
Vanilla*, Mint Choc Chip, Chocaholic Heaven, Salted Caramel*, Heavenly Honeycomb or Succulent 
Strawberry  *Vegan alternatives available 

COLD DRINKS

Cake of the Day  ................................................................................ £2.30

Timmy’s Teacake  ............................................................................. £1.90
Enjoy a toasted teacake with butter & jam

Only peckish or fancy a treat? Our café bar is stocked up with a selection of fruits, ice-
creams, jelly, yoghurts, crisps, confectionary cakes & other yummy snacks...

CAKES & TREATS

Cake of the Day  ................................................................................ £2.95

Timmy’s Teacake  ............................................................................. £2.40
Enjoy a toasted teacake with butter & jam

Only peckish or fancy a treat? Our café bar is stocked up with a selection of              
ice-creams, jelly, yoghurts, crisps, confectionary cakes & other yummy snacks...

Cake of the Day  ................................................................................ £2.30

Timmy’s Teacake  ............................................................................. £1.90
Enjoy a toasted teacake with butter & jam

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS 

If you have a special dietary requirement sometimes we can make 
adaptions to our existing menu items that may make them suitable 

for you. e.g non dairy spread. Please speak to our café staff for advice.           
An allergen guide is available at the counter.

Last food orders are 45mins before the end of each play session

Food allergy or intolerance? We cannot guarantee that our food and drinks are 
allergen free, whilst we take care to avoid this it cannot be entirely ruled out due 

to the use of shared equipment in the display, preparation and service of our 
products there is a risk of cross contamination. 

We don’t serve fast food but great food as fast
as we can

JUNGLE CAFÉ
The

Wifi: Lemur Attractions Guest | Password: Welcome123



BURGERS & HOT DOGS

Our locally sourced burgers are served with chips & coleslaw

Jungle Burger ............................................................ £8.75
A 5oz beef burger topped with lettuce, onion, tomato & served in a bun

Charlie’s Chicken Burger ............................................................... £8.75
A breaded chicken breast burger topped with lettuce, onion, tomato & served in a bun

Timmy’s 5 Bean Burger     ........................................................... £7.90
A tasty 5 bean burger topped with lettuce, onion, tomato & served in a bun with chips

Add a pot of garlic mayo, bbq sauce or bacon to any burger for 60p

Jungle Cheesy Burger ................................................................... £9.30
A 5oz beef burger topped with cheddar cheese, lettuce, onion, tomato & served in a bun

Timmy’s Teacake ......................................................................... £2.40
Enjoy a toasted teacake with butter & jam

2 Slices of Toast ........................................................................... £2.00
2 slices of either white or brown toast with butter & jam

Beans on Toast ............................................................................. £3.80
Baked beans served on 2 slices of either white or brown toast

*Add cheese to your beans on toast for 60p

BREAKFAST
SALADS

Salad Bowl     ...................................................................................... £4.95
Tomatoes, cucumber, onion & sweetcorn served on a bed of fresh lettuce.

Why not add chicken, tuna or ham? .......................... £1.50

PERFECT FOR SHARING

ROLLS

Bacon or Sausage Roll ...................................................................... £3.80
A choice of either 2 sausages or 2 rashers of bacon served in a roll

Classic BLT Roll .................................................................................. £5.50
Enjoy a classic combination; filled with bacon, lettuce & tomato 

Fish Finger Roll ................................................................................... £5.50
4 delicious fish fingers served on a bed of fresh lettuce in a roll

PANINIS†

BBQ Chicken & Bacon Melt       .................................................... £6.75
Tuck into a tasty favourite; chicken, bacon, cheddar cheese & BBQ sauce

Enjoy a grilled panini roll served with a side salad

Cheese* ............................. £5.00           Ham  &  Cheese* ............ £6.00

Tuna Mayo & Cheese* ... £6.25 Chicken Mayo* ............. £5.75

Brie & Bacon* ................. £6.25

*Add onion or tomato to your panini for 35p

JACKET POTATOES

Chilli Con Carne served with salad .......................................................... £7.85

A crispy jacket potato served with butter, a side salad & coleslaw

Cheese ............................... £7.20 Beans .............................. £7.20

Ham .................................... £7.20 Bacon .............................. £7.20

Tuna Mayonnaise ........... £7.20 Chicken Mayo............... £7.20

Add an additional filling to your jacket potato for 80p extra

Vegetarian Chilli served with salad   ..................................................... £7.85

Kids Meals

Served with a choice of chips or mash and peas, salad or beans. 

Cheese Burger* ....................... £6.25           5” Mini Pizza .............. £6.25

Beef Burger* .............................. £6.25 2x Sausages* ................ £6.25

4x Chicken Nuggets .......... £6.25    3x Fish Fingers ............. £6.25

6” Hot Dog ......................... £6.25        *  Vegetarian option available     

Penne Pasta in a Tomato Sauce .................. £5.75

Penne pasta served in a tangy tomato and basil sauce with one slice of garlic bread

Lemur Lunch Box  ......................................... £6.25 

A choice of ham, cheese or jam sandwich, crisps, yoghurt and raisins.

All kids meals are served with a fruit squash or milk
 

PIZZA & PASTA

Pepperoni .................................... 9”  £8.75        12”  £11.00

Add a pot of garlic mayo to your pizza for 60p extra

Tomato & Basil Pasta ............................  £7.50

Penne pasta served with a delicious tomato & basil sauce with garlic bread

Upgrade your chips to curly fries for an extra 60p 

Hot Dog & Chips     ....................................................................... £6.45
A steamed Rollover Hotdog served in a bun with a small portion of chipsKids MealsKids Meals

Crisps ...........................................................................................   £1.15
The café stocks a selection of crisps 

Mini Doughnuts with Dip ............................................................   £3.25
10 mini doughnuts with a strawberry and chocolate dipping sauce

Sweet Bag .......................................................................................   £1.75
A 100g bag of either gummy or fizzy sweets

Cookie .............................................................................................. £1.85
Baked on site, a variety of flavours available

Rocky Road ..................................................................................... £1.65
Homemade, a variety of flavours available

Marshfield Ice Cream Tub ....................................................      £2.60
Vanilla, Mint Choc Chip, Chocaholic Heaven, Salted Caramel, Heavenly Honeycombe or 
Succulent Strawberry

Small Bites

Nachos ................................................... £7.25 
Tortilla chips topped with cheddar cheese served with salsa, guacamole & sour cream

Vegetarian Chilli Nachos ................... £8.50 
Tortilla chips topped with a mild chilli & cheddar cheese served with guacamole & sour cream

Dirty Fries ................... £7.00 
A large portion of chips topped with a mild beef chilli & cheddar cheese 

SIDES

Garlic Bread ................................. £2.50

Chips ................................... Regular £2.75 .............. Large £3.50

Curly Fries ...................... Regular £3.50 .............. Large £4.25

6 Onion Rings ............................. £3.00

Add cheese to your sidefor 60p

Add chicken 

to your pasta

for £1.50

Chilli Con Carne Nachos      ................. £8.50 
Tortilla chips topped with a mild beef chilli & cheddar cheese served with guacamole & sour cream

†Add a small portion of chips for £1.95

     Suitable for Vegetarians |       Suitable for Vegans |            Lewey Loves It 

Add 4 onion rings for £1.90

  Margherita .................................... 9”  £8.00        12”  £10.50

Breakfast Roll ...................................................................................... £5.50
2 sausages, 1 rasher of bacon  & a hash brown all stacked in a roll

†Add a small portion of chips for £1.95


